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ABSTRACT

Objectives: Although common worldwide, intravaginal cleansing is associated with poor health out-
comes. We sought to describe intravaginal cleansing among women attending a sexually transmitted in-
fection (STI) clinic in Jamaica.
Methods: We examined intravaginal cleansing (“washing up inside the vagina”, douching, and products
or materials used) among 293 participants in a randomized trial of counselling messages at an STI clinic
in Kingston. We focussed on information on intravaginal cleansing performed in the 30 days and three
days preceding their baseline study visit. We describe reported cleansing behaviours and used logistic
regression to identify correlates of intravaginal cleansing.
Results: Fifty-eight per cent of participants reported intravaginal cleansing in the previous 30 days, and
46% did so in the three days before baseline. Among those who cleansed in the previous 30 days, 88%
reported doing so for hygiene unrelated to sex, and three-fourths reported generally doing so more than
once per day. Soap (usually with water) and water alone were the most common products used for wash-
ing; commercial douches or detergents were reported infrequently. Intravaginal cleansing in the three
days before the baseline visit was positively associated with having more than one sex partner in the pre-
vious three months (adjusted odds ratio [AOR], 1.9; 95% CI, 1.1, 3.2), and negatively associated with ex-
periencing itching in the genital area at baseline (AOR, 0.6; 95% CI, 0.4, 1.0).
Conclusions: A large proportion of women attending STI clinics in Jamaica engage in frequent intrav-
aginal cleansing, indicating a need for clinicians to discuss this topic with them accordingly.
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Limpieza Intravaginal entre Mujeres que Asisten a una Clínica de Infecciones de
Transmisión Sexual en Kingston, Jamaica
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RESUMEN

Objetivos: Aunque común mundialmente, la limpieza intravaginal se halla asociada con pobres resulta-
dos de salud. Buscamos describir la limpieza intravaginal entre mujeres que asisten a una clínica de in-
fecciones de transmisión sexual (ITS) en Jamaica.
Métodos: Examinamos la limpieza intravaginal (“lavado del interior de la vagina”, ducha, y productos
o materiales usados) entre 293 participantes en una prueba aleatoria de mensajes de counseling en una
clínica de ITS en Kingston. Las participantes proporcionaron la información sobre la limpieza intrava-
ginal realizada en los 30 y tres días que precedieron a su visita para el estudio inicial. Describimos las
conductas de limpieza reportadas y la regresión logística usada para identificar los correlatos de la lim-
pieza intravaginal.
Resultados: Cincuenta y ocho por ciento de las participantes reportaron la limpieza intravaginal en los
30 días anteriores, y el 46% lo hicieron en los tres días antes del inicio del estudio. Entre aquéllas que
realizaron la limpieza en los 30 días anteriores, el 88% reportó haberlo hecho por razones de higiene in-
dependientes de la vida sexual, y tres cuartos reportaron hacerlo de manera general más de una vez al
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INTRODUCTION
Worldwide, women engage in a range of vaginal practices, in-
cluding external and internal cleansing and insertion of pro-
ducts and materials, to promote hygiene and improve sexual
health. Recent multi-national studies have highlighted both
the high prevalence of these behaviours as well as variation in
the type of practices, the reasons women engage in them, and
the characteristics of women who engage in them (1–6). A
consistent theme in these study results is that many women en-
gage in vaginal practices as a means of managing vaginal at-
tributes such as odour, cleanliness, and lubrication in
accordance with their beliefs and preferences.

The positive value many women place on vaginal prac-
tices is at odds with the heightened medical concern about in-
travaginal cleansing and related behaviours. Mounting
evidence suggests that douching, in particular, can negatively
affect women’s health. Recent studies substantiate associa-
tions between douching and an increased risk of infection of
HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STI), and the
presence of bacterial vaginosis [BV] (2, 7–10). Douching has
also been associated with preterm birth, ectopic pregnancy and
endometritis (11, 12). While more research is needed to con-
clusively demonstrate many of the putative effects of douching
and related behaviours, there is agreement among many in the
medical field that douching confers no health benefit and
should be discouraged (9, 11, 13, 14).

According to recent estimates, the prevalence of HIV
was 1.6% among all adults in Jamaica, 4.5% among female
sex-workers, and 31% among men who have sex with men (15,
16). In addition, Jamaica has a relatively high prevalence of
other STIs (15, 17, 18). However, there is limited information
on intravaginal cleansing and related behaviours in Jamaica,
to inform healthcare providers about what to expect from their
female clients in this regard and whether intravaginal cleans-
ing may be contributing to poor health outcomes. Thus, based
on a sample of women attending an STI clinic in Kingston, Ja-
maica, we describe the prevalence of recent intravaginal
cleansing, reasons and materials used for cleansing. We also
assess the relationship between cleansing and select patient so-
ciodemographic and reproductive health characteristics.

día. Jabón (normalmente con agua) y agua solamente fueron los productos más comunes usados para el
lavado. Las duchas comerciales o detergentes no fueron reportadas muy frecuentemente. La limpieza in-
travaginal en los tres días antes de la visita del estudio inicial estuvo positivamente asociada con tener
más de una pareja sexual en los tres meses anteriores (odds ratio ajustado [AOR], 1.9; 95% CI, 1.1, 3.2),
y negativamente asociado con experimentar comezón en el área genital al inicio del estudio (AOR, 0.6;
95% CI, 0.4, 1.0).
Conclusiones: Un gran número de mujeres que asisten a las clínicas de ITS en Jamaica practican fre-
cuentemente la limpieza intravaginal, lo cual indica la necesidad de que los médicos clínicos discutan este
asunto con ellas.

Palabras claves: Limpieza intravaginal, Jamaica, KAP, infecciones de transmisión sexual
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SUBJECTSAND METHODS
This study utilized data from the Assessing Counseling Mes-
sages Effectiveness (ACME) trial, the details of which have
been published elsewhere (19). Briefly, ACME involved 300
women aged ≥ 18 years, who attended a public STI clinic in
Kingston, Jamaica, from August 2010 to March 2011. At the
baseline visit, enrolled women were randomized to receive one
of two counselling messages during the period of syndromic
treatment for STI or reproductive tract infections (RTIs): 1) a
single message promoting short-term abstinence only or 2) a
hierarchical message promoting abstinence as the primary
strategy, backed up by the promotion and provision of con-
doms. They were asked to return to the clinic in approximately
six days for follow-up. At baseline and follow-up visits,
women were administered questionnaires, seen by a provider,
and tested for STIs and prostate-specific antigen (PSA), a bio-
marker for semen exposure and the primary outcome for the
main study. The ACME protocol was approved by the Centers
for Disease Control and the Ethics Committee of the Ministry
of Health, Jamaica.

This study uses information that women provided on in-
travaginal cleansing in the baseline and follow-up question-
naires. The baseline questionnaire included questions about
engaging in intravaginal cleansing (specifically, “washed up
inside the vagina or douched”) in the previous 30 days, as well
as the frequency of cleansing, reasons for cleansing, and what
was usually used for cleansing. Both questionnaires also in-
cluded a slightly different question regarding each of the prior
three days: “Did you insert anything inside your vagina for
washing up, lubrication, menses or for any other reason?” We
chose to focus on the baseline data since the cleansing data re-
ported at the follow-up visit included both general cleansing
behaviours and behaviours related to STI/RTI treatments (eg
vaginal creams or suppositories) given to participants at the
baseline visit. The surveys also included questions about their
STI/RTI symptoms, sexual activity, and sociodemographic
characteristics.

We present descriptive statistics about intravaginal
cleansing during the two time periods reported at the baseline
visit and an exploratory analysis to identify correlates associ-
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ated with intravaginal cleansing behaviours in the three days
before the baseline visit. For that analysis, we included corre-
lates used in previous studies of intravaginal cleansing that re-
late to demographic characteristics, STI/RTI symptoms, and
sexual/reproductive histories, including contraceptive use
[Table 1] (20–25). Categorical response cut-offs were derived
initially from data distributions and checked for robustness.
We did not include menstrual status because only eight (3%)
reported menstruating at the baseline visit. We also assessed
parity and any hormonal contraceptive use, but these yielded
no associations and were similar to other variables assessed (ie
age and injectable contraceptive use). We used Pearson Chi-
square tests to assess bivariate differences by the potential cor-
relates in intravaginal cleansing in the three days preceding the
baseline visit. We then assessed multivariable associations with
all variables that were related to cleansing in bivariate tests (at
a p < = 0.20 level) and potential control variables, such as
education and age. The final model included those whose es-
timates were statistically significant (at p < = 0.01 level) and
robust in size and direction to the presence of other included
measures.

RESULTS
Of 300 women who enrolled, 293 participated in both the base-
line and follow-up surveys. Table 1 presents select character-

istics of the sample. The median age was 28 years (range 18–
56) and most had completed at least 10 years of education.
Three-quarters reported having been with their main sex part-
ner for a year or more (not shown), and twenty-nine per cent
reported having more than one partner in the previous three
months. Nearly all participants reported experiencing vaginal
discharge at the time of the baseline visit; itching in the geni-
tal area and pain during sex or when urinating were also com-
mon.

As shown in Table 2, 58% of participants reported in-
travaginal cleansing in the previous 30 days, and 46% did so

Table 1: Distribution of select characteristics of ACME study participants,
Kingston, Jamaica, 2010–2011 (n = 293)

Per cent n

Age (years)
18–22 22 64
23–27 26 76
28–34 26 75
35+ 27 78
Educational attainment (years)
9 or less 28 83
10 21 61
11 37 109
12+ 14 40
Marital status
Single 29 85
Visiting partner 36 106
Common-law/cohabiting/married 35 102
Symptoms reported at baseline visit
Itching in the genital area 58 171
Pain during sex or when urinating 45 132
Sore, rash, or warts 19 56
Sexual and reproductive characteristics
Had > 1 partner during prior 3 months 29 84
Had vaginal sex during prior 3 days 24 69
Received money or gifts in exchange for sex during
prior 3 months 10 28
Believed partner had other partners during prior
3 months* 82 216
Used DMPA contraception at the baseline 19 55

ACME = Assessing Counselling Message Effectiveness; DMPA = Depot
medroxyprogesterone acetate
*Among those who reported having the same main partner at baseline and fol-
low-up; n = 264, the percentage that reported yes, maybe, or do not know.

Table 2: Intravaginal cleansing practices, ACME study participants,
Kingston, Jamaica, 2011–2012

Prevalence of intravaginal cleansing (n = 292) Per cent

During prior 30 days 58
On any of 3 days prior to baseline 46
On all 3 days prior to baseline 28
Among those who cleansed in previous 30 days, reasons
for doing so, (n = 165)*
Regular hygiene, unrelated to sex 88
Prevent infection 10
Hygiene related to sex 5
Tighten or dry vagina 2
Other reasons (mostly related to menstruation) 8
Among those who cleansed in previous 30 days,
reported frequency of doing so, (n = 162)
More than once a day 74
Once daily 10
Several times a week 4
Once a week 1
Less than once a week 12

ACME = Assessing Counselling Message Effectiveness
*Participants could report more than one reason, so column does not sum to
100.

during any of the three days before baseline. Many women
also reported intravaginal cleansing during all three of the days
before baseline. Among those who cleansed in the 30 days be-
fore baseline, most (88%) reported doing so for “regular hy-
giene, not related to sex.” Ten per cent reported doing so to
prevent infection, and most of these (13/17) also reported
doing so for regular hygiene. Five per cent reported doing so
for sex-related hygiene, and even fewer for such purposes as
tightening or drying the vagina. Three-fourths of participants
who cleansed reported generally doing so more than once per
day.

Soap (usually with water) and water alone (usually fresh-
water) were the most common products used for cleansing.
Few women reported using vinegar, commercial detergents, or
commercial douches (Table 3). No participant reported using
alum or lemon/lime juice in any of the three time periods.
Most women also reported inserting their fingers or a cloth, as
part of cleansing. The most common combination of materi-
als used was cloth, with soap and water (eg 24%, or 40/166
who reported washing up in the previous 30 days), followed by
freshwater and fingers (16%, or 27/166) [not shown]. The ma-
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Table 3: Products and materials used for intravaginal cleansing, among those who reported
cleansing, ACME study participants, Kingston, Jamaica, 2010–2011*

Per cent using
Per cent using during 3 days

Product or material Per cent using during 3 days prior to
during prior 30 prior to baseline follow-up
days (n =166) (n = 136) (n = 154)**

Water (freshwater or salt) only 30 31 10
Soap (usually with water) 58 63 19
Vinegar 6 2 7
Medicinal cream N/A 0 74
Commercial douche or cleanser 4 0 0

Cloth or tissue 48 54 18
Fingers 49 57 20

ACME = Assessing Counselling Message Effectiveness
*Participants could report more than one product or material, so columns do not sum to 100.
**Percentages reflect use of treatments prescribed for STI/RTI symptoms.

Table 4: Correlates of intravaginal cleansing in the three days before baseline, ACME study partici-
pants, Jamaica (n = 293)

Chi- Adjusted
Characteristics Per cent who square odds ratio

cleansed p-value (95% CI)*

Age
18–22 years 50 0.67
23–27 years 41
28–34 years 49
35+ years 46

Educational attainment
9 years or less 47 0.44
10 years 43
11 years 51
12+ years 38

Marital status
Single 45 0.79
Visiting partner 49
Common-law/cohabiting/married 45

Symptoms reported at baseline visit
Genital itching Yes 42 0.08 0.63

No 53 (0.39–1.01)
Pain during sex or when urinating Yes 51 0.18

No 43
Sore, rash, or warts Yes 52 0.37

No 45

Sexual history
Had > 1 partner during prior 3 months Yes 57 0.02 1.91

No 42 (1.14–3.19)
Had vaginal sex during prior 3 days Yes 45 0.78

No 47
Received money or gifts in exchange for Yes 68 0.02
sex, during prior 3 months No 44
Believed partner had other partners, No 54 0.16
during prior 3 months** Yes, maybe,

or don’t know 43
Used DMPA contraception, at baseline visit Yes 44 0.65

No 47

ACME = Assessing Counselling Message Effectiveness; DMPA = Depot medroxyprogesterone acetate
*Model includes only the two variables reported. **Among those who had the same main partner at
baseline and follow-up, n = 264
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terials used in intravaginal cleansing or insertion before the
follow-up visit differed from those reported at the baseline visit
for the previous three-day or 30-day interval, primarily because
of the vaginally-inserted medicines prescribed by clinicians to
treat participants’ symptoms (eg, clotrimazole pessary, metron-
idazole gel).

Results of multivariable analysis showed that the likeli-
hood of engaging in vaginal cleansing during the previous
three days (prior to ACME participants’ baseline visit) was
positively associated with having had multiple sex partners in
the previous three months (adjusted odds ratio [AOR], 1.9;
95% CI, 1.1, 3.2) and negatively associated with experiencing
symptoms of itching in the genital area (AOR, 0.6; 95% CI,
0.4, 1.0). It was also positively associated with exchanging
sex for money or gifts (AOR, 2.7; 95% CI, 1.2, 6.2); however,
because exchanging sex for money or gifts was collinear with
having had multiple sex partners in the multivariate model, we
opted to show the AOR only for the measure of multiple sex
partners.

DISCUSSION
Overall, we found that vaginal cleansing was a common prac-
tice among patients at an STI clinic in Kingston, Jamaica, and
that it was performed primarily for general hygiene unrelated
to sex. This finding is consistent with other studies from other
populations in the United States of America (USA), Kenya,
South Africa and other settings, which have reported ≥ 40%
prevalence of intravaginal cleansing and related behaviours (3,
25–28). The primary products and materials used for cleans-
ing among these participants, namely soap, water, fingers and
cloth, also align with findings from other studies (20, 23, 29),
though some comparative work highlights wide variation in
products used by location (3). The reportedly low use of com-
mercial douches, household detergents, lime or lemon juice,
or other more potentially abrasive materials is encouraging.
Nevertheless, in a recent meta-analysis of the association be-
tween intravaginal cleansing and HIV, use of soap was identi-
fied as a risk factor (8).

Other analyses also have not identified many correlates
of recent intravaginal cleansing (22, 23, 25, 30). The present
and prior studies have found that engaging in transactional sex
and having multiple partners are associated with intravaginal
cleansing (20, 21, 24). The prevalence of intravaginal cleans-
ing has been particularly high in studies of sex-workers (23,
31). The role of RTI or STI symptoms and intravaginal cleans-
ing is ambiguous. Our study found an association (at the 0.10
level) between itching in the genital area and a lower preva-
lence of cleansing, but Heng et al found that itching was asso-
ciated with a higher frequency of douching (27). Brotman et
al did not find an association between itching and douching
(21). Moreover, Turner et al found that STI symptoms were
associated with practices reported by women to achieve vagi-
nal tightening, but not those reported by women for cleansing
purposes (25). Although educational attainment was not asso-

ciated with cleansing in this sample, higher educational at-
tainment and socio-economic status have both been associated
with lower odds of intravaginal cleansing in other studies (3,
22, 26).

Because the present study population consisted entirely
of women seeking treatment for RTI or STI symptoms at a
public clinic, the results are not generalizable to the general
population of Jamaican women or to asymptomatic women. In
addition, because the ACME survey asked women only about
“washing up inside the vagina or douching” and did not ask
them explicitly about vaginal care practices related to sex, such
as practices for the specific purpose of drying or tightening
their vagina, our results may have underestimated the percent-
age of women who engaged in vaginal cleansing for these pur-
poses. Results of previous studies (3, 5, 6, 32) suggest that if
the ACME study had included more detailed questions or a
more in-depth qualitative research format, women might have
mentioned a wider variety of products used for vaginal cleans-
ing, motivations for engaging in vaginal cleansing, and bene-
fits that they perceived to be associated with vaginal cleansing.

Despite these limitations, our documentation of a high
prevalence of vaginal cleansing among Jamaican women seek-
ing STI services suggests that their clinicians may need to
spend more time providing guidance to them concerning the
risks and benefits of vaginal cleansing practices. Until future
research clarifies the effects of various kinds of vaginal cleans-
ing on women’s reproductive health, clinicians should be
aware that many women practice vaginal cleansing. They
should speak with women about why they feel the need to en-
gage in vaginal cleansing and why they prefer particular
cleansing practices, and counsel women against practices cur-
rently believed to be most damaging, including the use of undi-
luted commercial detergents.
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